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/featly anti /Wispily Emu/4 at the
ADVENTISM OFFICE, LEBANON, PENN'A

Tale establishment le now supplied withan extensive
assortment of JOB TYPE, which will be increased as the
patronage demands.' It can now turn out PF.INTINGi of
every description, in a neat and expeditious manner—-
linden eeey'retenniable terms. Suchas

Parno.l'sti,."Chicks,
Bisiness Cards, Handbills,

Circulars, Labels,
Bill Headings, Blanks,

Programmes, Bills of Fare,
Invitations, Tickets, Sm., &c.

air.Dszos of all kinds; Commonand Judgmentßosns.
School; Justices', Constables' and other BLANKS, printed
correctly and neatlyon the best paper, constantly kept
fee sale at this eke, at prices "to suit the times."
***Subscription price of the LEBSOWN ADVERTISER

One Dollar anda Ralf a Year.
Address, WIL,M. BROWN,. Lebanon, Pa.

Out-Lots at Private Sale;
WILL be sold at Private Sale,

8 AORESIMLAND,
situated inLong Lane, near the borough line, in Corn-
wall township. Itadjoins the land of Widow Fulmer,
on the North,Wm. Atkins and John Krause on the East.
There is a ono story LOG HOUSE, weather boarded
erected on the land, and a good WELL in the garden.—
The land haa fine atchaes for tjuerriea. Thia tract will
makea nice home fora small family.

It Jafree from Ground Rent. Good title will be
given. ADAM EITCRER.

N.lXFithrtractis nmedovered with fine grass, hal.
eI which !AMrraigivesi to the purchaser.

fiebithoti; June I,$;'1880.

,floward 'Association,
pni,Raelphia. Pa.

II'AISEASES of the NERVoIIS SYSTEM. SPERMA-
Jj TORMICEA or SEMINAL. WEAKNESS. IWO-
TEMEIand otheraffectiontratbe SEKIJAVORTIANST
PHTSIII9AIiPEBILITY and ME:SUTURE. DECAN;74;
'new and reliable treatment, in Reports of the Howard
Association, sent by mail, in sealed letter envelopes.
free ofcharge. Address, Dr. J. SKII,LIN 110110irrov
Howase ASSOCIATION; No. 2South.ifinth Street;` nitre

January 28, 1868.—ty.

REAM VAL.
.

A. STANLEY ULRICH.,
'ATTORNEY AT LAW;

'Hu removed tie office.to the building, one door sae
.ofLauderndleh 'eStore, oppoeitedie Weehington lionee
Lebanon, Pa.

BOUNTY and PBNBIOIV claims promptly, attended
lto [April8,

REM OVAL.
S. MeADAITI,,

ATTOIVsIEY- AT LAW,
ABREMOVED'hia Mike to Market Street. opposite

.1-1. the Lebanon Batk, two doors North of 'Widow
Wee' s Mite!.

Lebanon, March 25, '63,
'ArO-1/(X Et BO FrardiVr

TIIStRICT ATTORNEY., has removed OFFICE
td the ROOM lately- occupied by Dr. Geo. P. Übe-

'weaver, in CumberlandStreet, Lebanon, a few doors
Emit of the Eagle Hotel, and two doors west of Oen.
Wetdman's Office.

Lebanon Dec. 17, 1862.

CY:MA P. MILLER;
it.TTORIVEY-AT-LAW.—Office in Walnutatreet, neat•

ly oppoeite thallank Hotel, and two doors swath
from Hammy's Hardwarestore.

Lebanon, April 9.,•1862.—1y.

Wig. M. DEILR,
RNEY AT LAW, Wee in Richter's Building,
bertund street, nearly ,opposite the Court

[Lebanon, May 6, IS63.—tf.IMMiI

Dr..Sainuel S. Titily
FFSi$file prOfeesional services to the citizens of

ji Lebanon and vicinity. OFFICE st the residence
of Mrs. L. Buch, twe doors West of Office ofDr. Samuel
Zebra dec'ff; in . Cumberland ittreet;„

April 15,1863: • • '

" .:,t-the rogfdence of .Dr. ,Geo. ,Reftiontkiir,0 P &trite:the Court LebatioO,7bn
Lebanon, Mardi 25, - -

p— .
.r. A.Inall H;iiht.

d-IFFERS his piOlessianal EO'rcier, to tbe dozensof
ikj•lthe Borough. of Lebanon tuni vicinity. Offlee In
Walnut attest, two:doers mirth or the Lutheran Par-

.. .

Nonage. • .
Mitch 4.1963...

WEIG 14E 1}1.: W A•Ur
OITIfLBSfOLV MER HANTS.'

FOR THE SALE OP
Butter, Eggs, heese, Tallow, Lard,

Poultry, Ganze, Dried Fruits,
Grain, Seed, &e.

No. 170 READS STREET,
Om. door above Wat., -bington„ ItiEW-TOllll.
O. Weigley.
It. Dawalt. 5

REFERENCES
Robb Ar Aseougb, New York;& Ilretb,or. do

L•AWAI8404,1BeiltUrt, 003-Jones ,s ..Shenard,AO; 'Stou-
ps'% Inbach-tc-rarriogton. do; Samuel G. Johneon.,do;

.411.: Breslin, Nsq.; Lebnuen. Pa.; L. Betz. Canton.'
'Ohio; W. C. Curry & Co., Bankers,. Erie, Pa.; lion,.
John Stiles, •Allentnyrn,ya. Van. 14,18°3.-

. -

-

THIN 'INEWRAVER
undersigned'would respectfully ‘ inform the

fzeti 1/etatnon, thatbe lunroommeneed_thaBAKN-
INO B &NESS: in Its--varieties, at his .i3tand, on
Cumberlandstreet. Lebanon; nearly opposite the Buck
INter.and will...supply Customers with thebest BREAD,
CAK)iS *g.i.*6.,;.-iNlotir -received -from ,mtatoinera and
returned to. them in breed at short notice.

CONFECTIONERIES,
of all klada,tresh and, of, the test quality,oonstantly,orrhtudriuid furnished at the lowest prices.. ' . *

Thr.putille is Invited to give me a trial. •
Leb non, Nov:9, 1859. F. H. EBUR.

*Jacob E. L. Zimmerman's*
FIRST CLASS HAllt-DRESSING AND ILtiIbDVE-

ING SALOON, Market street, near Cumberland,
and opposibs the Eagle Hotel. Being thankful for the
liberal patronage heretofore extended to hies, he would
respectfully solicit a continuance of the some. •

Lebanon. July 2, 1852.
N. 11.—The Saloon will hoclosed.on Sunday.

North Lebanon Steam Grist= Mill
GRAIN -11% ANTED

THE undersigned will pustules all ."

kinds of GRAIN, such as
HEAT,ALYE, • - Piß,L=t

CORN. OATS. An., CLIMOat their STEAM-MILL.on the -Union
Canal, for which the. liighest, market prices will be
paid, in CASH. .

IQ-All kinds of CUSTOMER WORK ,wili be done
at the shortest notice, and in the most satisfactory
manner. The public is respectfully invited [Aire Alf
trial. -FELIX LIUTIT.,

.DAVIST.L. LIGHT.
North Lebanon, May '21,1862.
=1:=1:13 =I.

A. Newm
Cheap ash- • Store, and killing and

Grain Business.
HE undersigned having formed a partnership in theT MERCANTLLE, MILLING AND AII+,IIUSI-

NLSS,S, would respectfully invite the attention of the
public to their establishments. .They will COntille
keep. at the late stand of SILNIRK, kiSAMA X &

LONG, a most complete isiock.sof„alP,kinds of
usually kept in a countrediare,W.Dlett ..ther wilt re
tail Cheap for GAS% or,COIINTRY'PROGO.E. They
also want to buy„for cash.. • •

#00)00 uahelasof wiiRAT •
groDanaltels ' ' •

ißiph- ,ishi.l4-CORN,
GAYS.'FOr4WelO wit paGiO.Digbest Market Prices.—

They'sVill rtelc*lX.on'Srosafor,. .Tbewill Weep
alwayso at lowestpricer;COAL. by

tdaf ieftp orf a Ton, all kinds of MILL.FEED,
efit , ASTQ:-Apkontelsolleit. the -business. ofall theirold friends
and thii.pithlic;and will endeavor to deal on snob 11b-
rat andiust principles as will give satisfaction to all.

SHENK & LONG.
tiortbLebation, March IS, 1661

S. W.retiengill Jr., Co"No. 37 Park Row, New York, & 6 State
St. Boston,

ARE orr Agents for the "Amnia-laza" in those
cities, and are authorized to take Advertisementsladflubseriptkins for usat our Lowest Rates.May 21, 1862.

'ESTABLISHED 1760
PETER LORILLARD,

Snuirft Tobacco Manufacturerf6de 18.CHAMBERS
Formerly 42 Chatham Street, New Yo;liilionlifsall the/attention of Deaden to the arirt cies ofIdAnranutieture,

Brown snuff:litivekon;Demigm.
4'1'620 taiTee, Pure Virginia,

Coarae Rappee, Nachitechea,American Gentleman, Copenhagen.Yellow suuw
deotcle Honey Dew Scotch,
High Toast Scotch, Fresh Honey Dew Scotch,

Irish High Toast, Fresh Scotch.
di Lundyfoot.

Sir Attentimsu*died to the large reduction in pri-
ses ofIrftke -Cut Cheepingand Smoking Tobacco; which
Joel be Auldofa Superior geudiry.

Tobacco. -

.Fgelollo. FINE CUT CHEWING. AIVOKING.
Lomb P. A. Lorplain'S. Sago.

No. I', Cavendish, or Sweet, Spanish •

/41): 2, Sweet Scented Oronoco, Contester,Htia. Lk 2 Tin Roll Cavendish, Turkish.mfked,
Eltowolotod.

II) —it (del:nisiofprisms will he Benton apiqt.cation. • NewYork, April 1, 1.363.:—1y.
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NOT:'::,-:;::..cogoxixo.
A HIGHLY' CONCENTRATED

Vege,table Extract.
AC-I)VOLE TONIC. ".

DOCTOR; itOOFLANO'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

.

PRBPARBD BY ; '
Dr.,a, 'JACKSON, Philad'a

WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE
Liver •Complaint;,;

yspejimiag.
t Jaundice

Chronto or Nervous Debility; Diseases. of the
• leidneYe; andall diseases arising from a

d isordered -Liver or Bloinitch
Such as Constipation, Inward•Piles,,Fulness or Blood

tis thejleall -Acidify of the Stoinaelt. Nausea. Heart-
burn; Disgust farn- Food. Velniniou or i• (Befit in-7the
Stomach. Sour Eructations. Sinking or•Vgutterinatthe Pit at the Stonishh.-SiStinining attic
rind and Diohin Flut-.Pring Heart.+
elwking or,z4tifio, iititni.Sensatious when in a ly iogpas-,
ture:Diumssutr Dots or 'Vella 'Were the'Sight. Feser end :1)01-.Pain thseirtetid,l),Aqinneypf:
Perspiraticin. I'allowness of the Flan ;end gyps. ,Pain

Backt WA; dittiliti,46).'Sniblin`lsitntlien'
of heat, Attuning in the Elestr.,constant, Imaginings,of Evil, end greet pepression of%Arita.

•• And.:will positively previsat TeloterPelier.!littio4,Aver, &v.
• - THEY oONTATNr

No Alcohol or BOW Whiskey ?
Th‘y tvii,t CURE the' above -diseases in ninety--

.:.nine eases out or liundied. -

Indneed b' theextensive side and universal papM•
hidej' of ricotta weeCirnimillittdrs. (purely veg.tah
ho tr, of 1.norant Quacks and unscrupulous adventu-
rers, have'OPeried uponaniferlng humanity the'
gates or Nostrums:in theshape of potm yelnskey„vileir
compounded with' fajuilonel dEogs, and christened Ton-
ics. gteinftehisa and Bitters;

-Beware,of the, innumerable array, of Alcoholic, prep.arnticitia in pletheric'bottiee, and big bellied kepi, tin.
der the modest appellation of Bitters ; which instead
of curing, only, aggravate disease, and leave ta e disap-pointed cuff ter in dispair. ' • '

GERMAN SITTERS!
Are riiit a new and untriedfrartieie, but have stoodthitest ofatlett' seers diet by the Amerielth public;

and their reputation and sale, are, not, rivalled by any,•,similar preparntion.
iTheproprietorehave thousands otLetters from the-

most eminent ,
' CLERGYMEN., LAWYERS,

PII.Y;SICIANS. and „CITIZENS;
Telkif3,,lng of tbeit own ,personni knowledge...to the
beneficial effects and ineditalvirtiieit thes'e'Ditiers:
DO,YOUWANT SOM.rr ttN iuro slllt ktriTyg E,N.YonzDO.YOU 'WA\TUOOD titritE
DOYOt; WANT TO itUILD IiPYoURCONSTITUTIONN.
DO,YoU, WANT. TO FEEL.,,WELL
Dl2O YOU WANT TO GP:TIw? pt. 'NERVOUiNESS
DO YOU WANT _ENERGY)
DO YOU WANT'rdsuzar NSTET,DO YOU WANT A BRISK ANDITIGtIROUS-REELING2
-, If you do. use 1100ELANWS-GERMEN, BITTERS.
From Rev. Newtoiz Brawn; D. Editorof the.En'

.cyctopedio.7of Ellougedge.v -

Although not'dispneed to-favor Or rertintmendPnt-
esmitMedicines in general, thiOugh diatrust of their in:

gradient and effects ; 1 yet Rhea* erne sufficient rea:sons 'ulti a MOOmay onetestify to,the benefits h'e:he-
Beres. him.:It to hare rece ivid'from any simple- prep=
tirssint.in !Lc that he may thee contribute tethe
beneti t ~f a; 114 s ' " '' •

,1 de ;t. the.peni' irt,legard to flindlami ,e
(lsriii.ir Bitters, prqqt. hy Dr. o.ll.'.fackson, nfthia
city, because I was prdodicett against'them for many.

under the in.FressiCri that they were chiefly an
alcoholic ntixture. 1 nal hidebted to .Riyfriend• Rob-
ert.Shoemaker. Mg for the l'entoval of this prejudice
by proper tests. cud ft. encouragement to .ty them.
when suffering from great and Mug continned debili-
ty.. The use of three bottles of_ liese Bitters, at the be-
ginning of the present year..was Ibilowed by evident,
relief, and restoration to a degree ofboffily.anamen.
tal xigor which I had not felt for six months before..
and bad almost deSpaired of regaining.. I thereforethank' God and my friend for directing me'in' the use
of them.. • NEWTON BROWN.

.PIIILAD'.I.. JUNE. 23 11x61..
'Particular Notice.

There are !truly preparations sold under the name of
Bitters. put up in quart bottles. compounded'of the
cheapest whit/Soy or cemniotrrum, costing from 'At to411 cents per gallon, the taste disguised by Anise or
Coriand,r iced. • - • '

Thinelass ofBitters .hac &used contiaue-:*emiso, as ton as they,min belkdd, liundietic to die the
death'ef theltrunkard.'• By their the system. is
kept continually under the leftuence of Alcoholic Stim-
ulants of the worst kind. the desire for Liquor is crea-
ted and kept up, and the result Is all the horrors at.
tendant upon a drunkard's lit's and death.

For those who desire and wit/ have a Liquor Bitters',
we pablish the rollowintrucebit. Get One attars ElixirIca Gerwa Blain and mix with Turrei Quarts of
Goad Brandy or Whiskey.and the result will be a prep-amtion that will far excel in midicinal .virtues and
true excellence any bribe numerous Liquor Bitters in
the market, and will cestneitah /as. You will hire
all the virtues of'7leiefinrid's Bitters in connection with
a good:article of Liquor, at a mach less price then
these inferiar.preparations will cost you. '

Attention Soldiers!
AND TLI,EI FKIENCS ON SOLDV4tS.

. , . . _We call - the attention of all having relations and
friends in the army to .the fact: that -lIOOFLAND"S
German Bitters"- Will cure nine tenths. of the diseases
induced by exposnretfand privations incident. tiv camp
life. In the lists. Miblishedalmost daily in the news-
papers. on the arrbtal'of the e'ck,it:will- be noticed
that a very large proportion are suffering from debili-
ty, Every caseot that kind can :he readily cured by
lioefland's Gentian' Bitters. Diseases resulting from
disorders of the digestive organs are speedily removed.
We have no liiiitatitiicifistatiter that, ifthese Bitters
were freely used ainong.our soldiers. hundreds of lives
might be saved that otherwise will be lost.

.. , .

We call ipartiaidtur attentien .to,the -following re-
markable and 4'411."authenticated cure of. onggg of the
nation's heroes, whose liferto use his own h gnage,
"has been saved by ' the ',Bitters i7'. -

Pitittanstems; August 23r .1862.
Messrs. Jones,' Evo.n.t.=-Well, gentlemen, your Hoof-

lelitl's llerman Bitters 'Assayed my life. There is no
mistake in this. It is vouched fur by numbers of my
cotortides, Some ofAhosenamearti, apperidedrand who
were fully.:Zognizent.of a 11.4114. eircumitances of my
ease I milt andlorrekbeen • -foe the hiatfour years, a
member of r..liti:ifianie ti-:i.lehritted battery,and under
the iaim ,ileie. 4e,iii eland of Crintain R. B. As roe
Thrattgli the e);1104131e,attendant upon my arduous du-
ties. IwaVatteekeii itt November last with. inflammation
of..thelntms, andwas,lbt sn'emity-twetlaye in,the hos-
pital.; '. This was thiloWell by igrent'debility, heighten-
ed by ani attack col tlySentery I was then remoyed
from the White lionstvoind cent to this city on board
the Steamer "State of-Maine " fromsitich.l landed
on the 25thof June, Since that Omen linvii‘been a-
bout as low as any oue.could be and stithretion a spark
of vitality. for a week or more I was "Sturcely able to
swallow anything, mid if 1 did force a inertel down, it
wile mimed iittely; thrown up again. ,;„.;.'

"

~

I coil lo not even keep a glitter °twitter Onaini.ntom-
adv.. Life could.nut -last under these .cirrunistatices ;
end, urcurdinglyr the ohysiciausiViho had beiin,-ViOrk--
lag feithluily., .though unsuceesefullyi to realmr+ me
front the grasp of the, dead Arcif.er,iiiraitklY told. me
they could do no more for me, „aritPttavise..l itie4oatee
a clergyman . and to make such disifdsitionof my.litni-
led funds as- best suited me. An ..ivenuaiiihtece who
visited me-at the hospital, Mr. Fredelick Steinbibn, 5,,

-Sixth below Arch- Street, advised. qua, as a forlorn
hope, to try sour Bitters, and kindly lamented a hot,
tie. Prom the time I commenced taking' them :the
gloomy shadow of death recedediaridi am now, thank
God for it.getting better. Though I have Fait taken
two bottles. I have gained' ten Pounds, and I teal san-
guine of being pirmitted to rejoiP-my wife and Ming')
ter, front whom I have heard odthing for 15months:
for, gentlemen. I am a loyal Virginian. front the %Ism.
Ity of Front aural. To your in valtiabie hitters I owe
the certainty of life which has taken tile pima or val=ue
fears—to your hitters will I °war:the glorious privilege
ofagain clasping to my lishathoke.vrhoare dearest to
me in life. Very truly isipiir's,:?..lSAAC MALONE,

We fully concur in the ttoth orthe above statement,
as we had despaired of sedfercinrchntrade, Mr..ll.alone,
restored to health.

, 01IN CIIIMM,KBACK, let"NeveYork 'Battery. '
' 'OENIGE A ACKLEY. Co C Ilth Maine.

LEWIS WI EV aLlElt, 92d New York.
L E SPENCER, Ist Artillery,"Battery F. ' -
J B FASEWELL, Co B3d Vermont. ,

, HENRY b JEROME, Co U . do.
HENRY T MACDONALD, Co C 6th Maine.
JOHN F WARD CO F. sth Maine.. '
HERMAN KOCH., Co and NOW York.' .
NATHANIEL 1.1 THOMAS; Co F 95th Penn..
ANDREW .1 KIMBALL, Co.A 3d Vermont.
JOHN JENKINS, Co B Itt6th Penn.
• Beware of ounterfata -!

.

See that the shrnatture of "C. M.JACKON," is on
the WRAPPER. of emit bottle. ' ' '

PPICE PER BOTI'LE 75 CENTS,
OR 11 A 1.10 DOZ. Full. $4 OU.

Should your ;merest druggist not have tl a article.
do not be put oft by any of the "'intoxicating prepara-
tions that way be uttered place. but send to us,
and we will forward, securely packed by express.

PRINCIPAL OF MS AND :31ANUPACTORY,
NO. 631,ARCII,ST,

I.siraMs
(Successor to 0. M. JACKSON Co.;)

Proprietors.
AO. FOR SALE by Da. 010. Roiii, opposite the Court

Rouse Lanetuox, Ps, and by Druggists and Dealers in
every townin the trotted States. ; •

[ Ility 27, 1863.—1y.

To the. Public
line undersigned. haring had fifteen 4 yetilVpractice

inSpaying, C'astrating, Aftcringiot. Cutting-STOCK
fur FARMERS, and bireinginticbatied the teals of Mr.
PAVER SEIOTTe deceased. offerehis services to .thit"firm-era and-thcpuElic in geapral,„„feeling confident thathe. Will give -satisfaction to. all. 'Hisresidenceat'theTurnpike, - 14. m lie from, liellig's Tavern, y, Mom
Annrille, and 854-rnilea frouttLehanen— - •

• -;, 4 glAtori:stiiy.rtzly.'southAktinville

THE BEST GOODS

r,IGOODYEAR
DIFFEIBRII

DEALERS IN 9
Foreign mid Domestic
DRY COODS

Nroccries, Queensware. &c.
3100,LS ISS-011Vri

All about the New York, cheep cash Store. New
GOODS juetreceived from the NEW YORK 9nd PHILA.
AugnoNs.
'lle ye Economical nonsegeepers why don't you go to

the New York Store,and Save 30 per cent on all you
hu.Y.

20 pleceslEagUlficient Franey Dress Silks, very cheap,
will answer exactly for, wedding dresses.. „

10 pieces Black Grci,Dtt Rhini Oil Built at figures de.'
lying Competition. An elegant variety 40 Blank.
and Mourning dress goods. any kind and at all prices_

1000 pieces of Fancy DiessGoode in an endless.' varie-
ty.of colors. . -

plain and Figured French Morfenoes,—all wool De-
tains, Coburga, Cashmeres,

Broths Shawls. Blanket Shawls Black ThilTSd long
Sha‘Vis.

100 Handket,hiefe from k'% et.A, up mieb as
HEM, sTacti ED,—SILK,--LIN-

Calico from 12 cents Up to 20.
Mena mibigoe from 18,4t0 31.
Oinghams from 183% to 25.
Belida trim 1234 to'2s. '
Chalicefrom 25 to 80. . •

Blenched and unbleached Muslin' from 12 up.
58tor•kiug fonl ,l2Xup. ' -
Auction Silks.

0 Variety ofBr' iges and Tissues.
Lamm+ from 1234cents up.
Variety of Cassimeres, Vestings and Cloths.
Cothin and Ginen Panting.
Poplins from 18 eta.
A NE)V ARTICCat of BAOIOIIAL SEELETaNS.
Plain SilkMOHAIR:
Full line woolDelahas.
nanakeYclaiers."
Full Line of MOURNING GOODS.

Queenswitre. beautifut and loyely to look upon. in
sbtts very 'asap, will 4Uit young persons jest going to
housekeepinLesactly, and,the very•best kind of.Ware;
Re w II asal per ets. cheaper than it can ,eliewhere be
bought.

.Groceries. Sugars of all !Finds, anti CliVaper Syrupfor
S. .1.2/if sois le eta:. 'than eat:l'lm "ionrid in 'thecoati

Come 'one come', all, our mottoSmall Profitsand
Quick eitles,and nu misrepresentation,

GOuDYPAR.
. May 20, 18113. • , ,

Market Street itiotel, 1)-

Corner Marketand Ohesinut Streets', Lebanon
• JOHN-, MATTILE,S; -ProDl' i etor.

110r AVING j‘aken.the above Stnnd. long_ occupied by
171 Mr: sosain'Zitimsemsx. I 'will spare pairis to
make the:Travellng ic whe stow at -it, perfectly
wimp:triable, and.. invite all to Ave nie a trial.. The
Muse isdirgeatili Well arranged: 'The'Tfibie supplied'
with thedreatt.easenable edibles ; the Bitrfstoaed with
the choicest'Liquors, aid the Stabile* laigs and com-
modious. JOHN MATTILES...

Lebanon, April 9, 1862.,
~„

tut aallPirelits'gran Coin-
pany v it

LIII.I4INON.OOGIIT,Y,
is now lu`fullopdrattou and!ready`to,make incur=

ease on Dwellings, and other Buildings, -on ;Furniture,
as 81erehatidise generally'. Alio on Earns: Contents,
itoek,FarmImplements. kei; ‘IIVMUtUaI-PriVeiPil);

DA(411111111, •Seinuel S'ealiolil; •
jr., „:John Rinports,

George S. Bontgardner, I George ltigler„
I."••D: A. Gannon, • ' John Allweln,

GeorgeDonges,itnOolps Herr,
John D. Iteiver„ • JOseph F. Mate,
Ditziel S. Early, • . . ,

JOILN ALLWEIN President,
RUDOLPII rtERR, Treasurer. .
JonPa7F. Secretary; -
Samuel Seabohl, Traveling. Agent.
Yea% BelniOttelqy;litent, lliredericksbgri•y

Aamine, 31arett. 60802.-Iy.

I=l 'loliN a: BIGIL

LEBANON
DOW' 611SIV alit htFaln Planing
Located on the Steam-km& /toad. near Ouniberland

Street, East Lekanari.
undersigned respectfully informsthe public in general, that theY ,

till rnanyilacture and keep, enAisind,'.
Dour, Sash, Shutter,' Blinds, F100ring...t..i. :‘,„.„---
Weather'Boards!, .0 Gee Spring nrm
Mouldings, of all sizes, Wash Boards.'Cating„ Surbp.ce.
Cornires, and all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS
for Houses; We alto construct the latest.anti-mnst im-
proval, Stair Casing and nand ltniling, suitable for
lerge and satin. buildings. ' ' '

We new invite Farmers,. hleelatnie4 and Builders to•
call and examine our stock, which we will warrant to
give entire satisfaction to,. all wbo nay favor the under-
signed with their custoni., , . 'a •_ . .

LONGACRE 4; GABEL
Lebanon,- April ~3,1862
P. S.—There is also all kinds of TURNING.at thesame Mill. Planing, Sawing, &c.,'promptly done for

those who mayfurnish, Lumber., ! •

itEnoVA
D A N'IEL ,G RA E FF'S

BOOT -41"; 11.10 E STORE,
fIAS been removed to his new residence,. in Omn-

Sellandstreet,,y, square West from his old stand,
and opposite the-office of 'Dr. C. D. Oloninger,

LEBANON PA.
.Ha.bas just opened a large and 'desirable stock of

well-made Boots and Shoes. Ladies' Kid blottersat $1.25;
ladies' Lace 'Bootees '51..50; for -Misses, $1; Coarse
Men's Boots for. $2.50; Ifvo's Gaiters $2; for Boys $1..75
tchs2.so; for Children$1.14 to $1.62%.

Mae a large variety of Overshoes, Trunks; Traveling
Bags, dm. Come, see, and judge for yourselves.

Lebinon, May I'4, 'O3. " DANIEL GRAKFT.

TAKE INOTICC
BUILDERS will do well by nailing on .1. H. BRESSLER

Agant,as be is piepor..d to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, at
the very loivest prices: He, also has on band a large
and g.ood assortment of ally kinds .of TIN WARE, and

1all of the most improved Gas Burning COOK
?STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the

491diffrrent and improvedlatest Impved RANGES AND
, HEATERS. of all kinds. He also keeps ern

stontly calmed a. largeatock of all kinds of ROOFING-,

SLATE. which he offera at less price- than they can be
bought of any other slatemen in the county. ,

ilf9=. WARE-ROOMS—One door South of theruckllotel," ,•iilnut Streit. Lebanon, Pa.
Lebanon, December 25. ISni.

1140.41'.-$5 REWARD.
A small box, enntaining a,Watch and guard. and

1.1. other await articles, between tho. Meeting Muse
a Cornw and Plank RoadToll Cate, on :Sunday
morning, July 12. Any person 'finding the aboie and
returning it, to its owner at Cornwall will receive the
on.re reward. ,TIIOMAS Mc:11E110N.

Lebanon, July 22, 1863,

QII DYMAHE CLOTHING
Will 6e sold at

Ezirentel.l Low Prices.
A HEIL nne of the.firm .of ihvber rt Bros., hrua

, taken the stoek.of Rearly4mule Clothing,at the
appraisemerd. which will enable him to sell lower then
anywhere else nun be bought; Call and see for your-
selves before you make your F purchase. r •

fiEfit„ THREE DOORS WEST FILONI CiyonT "faun.
Lebanon, dept. 25, 1.811 . •• lIENIIY RARER.

Ornamental Iron Vt 7,o
WOOD & PEROT, 1131. Ridge •

Avenue .Philculeiphia,,Pa.OOF= for sale :upon the: Most Favorable Terme,
NEW and BEAUTtFULDESIONS in eat varie-ty ofIRON RAILINGS for Chnit7ERIES, RESIDENC-

ES. &c.. of Wroughtend Cut Iron. and GALVANIZED
IRON and BRASS TLIBINd IRON VERANDAHS,'BALCONIES. STAIRS. COUNTERS,. FOUNTAINS;OATES, COLUMNS, HITCHING, -POSTS, LAMP
STANDS. VASES, TABLES, FLOWER STANDS, SO-
FAS, CHA I RS, STATUA ItY,-ANIAI ALS, and ell OtherIron Work. of•a-Decorative char:Li:ter.: Designs .fortrard,
ed fur selection. Persons applying.for came, will please
'state the kind of work needed ' ' " •
• June 3, 1563=.-3m.. •

Boot and Shoe Store."

iIL JACOB BOMBE.. respectfully in-
, , forms the public that he still contim

ties his extensive establishment inmaw „,iiiim his new building, in Ciamberland st.,where he hopes torender Moments
, satisfaction as heretofore to all, whoMayfavor.him with their custom. .11e inviteisMfirebants

and dealers,in BOOTS and. SUOBSand every one whowishes tirpurelmse fashionable and, durable artieles'inhis Hie, to call and examine fdr tbemselvie, his large
and varied stock. . , , . .. .
' lie la determined to surpass -all. mmiustitios in the
manufacture of eyory, article in his business, enitableforany.blarket in the Union. A. due Care takeirhiregard'to materialsand *orknahaship; noceste Umbest quail-
ty ofBBA.TILER and,other materials:are use 4 andmope'but.the' bestrwerknien are eniptkled ' " .

P. S.—liereturns his sincere thanks tdhis friends for
the veryliberal patronage horelofOio,lbeatioiied 'onhim:,
HoWoo by strict attention tobtiositteptiaOdeladeavpil4r
.to ideasebiit oniittiinOtio, tol'aiblithelshareof.latbliorev.

ronapr FLebanon, Jo* 3, 1861.-..

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1:9, 1863.

frt *

rli A ;ABOLITIONIST:'

• tBY " /OH". POKBR,CIY.
=

I'm an abOliiionist, ; u.'glory MIthe name—:.
A nigger,revolotion bit-ofobelus t -
A sweet smalgamat • ,who in wedlock wouldbe tied
To a thick-lipped

i'man(like o he oily brew
Idoter ."a curse, : ' •

'

„ For autagen may do I

I'm a seceselOniS &nigger can't laa-ftne_ -
The ruins of, this lo 'land is hOme enough for me
I glory in the iligge God':
And dead be all the,rnthee she sod.,

Iam an,'Polltiorded
, .Otie or a iliutingtind I: •

Whilej 3 'men go.to,beittleran 'atarbeltind
I'm 'art shot lifonie the riiggell dear
I'd seeahundredy inenthrown in &soldier's gi are—
Blood runuiag red higi.sulets from prairie to the sea—
White men made orllirrini intide;it toe nigger,could be

• free

'lll4ll
; , A

it showsoar , •
a Wailer hood doiii444.;
id "War;*.

steal and run •• •

letake, 1`
kles me

Vol in Mao)
For I know

stayat '
Stay until

tXtUfi • 4,r,

ED &TEED,
Ada if,,,„of a poWerT.

ful raja, ign of the-n3l
peror A , Superb,palitce
on the: lona, , ~ ~.

Then 'of his insuii-
ful child as Jar as his.
stern n' ,ti blo:pi: en(sh a,
passion. tr.t(2 l,l l.lia a i tilik,
tion Mid qrsints called.

ant. alltim rn inkII i rn :Ire(
of the d; ndtired A i,(1) e„ etas;
spent in rftnti d tbP.gAn.
den's of 1ace_...',...t

- Beaui AOOrlf..-,w.91)
sparklin ptivifiepai ;ttie
air, cool*, foun.taini4 ,,,,..a, TA
renderer
every rare pia ;,still this.;perpetual,
solitude, weaj her, tbt3.1,..80C40# of
her femaleatteotsTfailedtto,...lnto.ri
est her, and a' he reclined ibeneeth
the `pendent.;b n`_ekes of a:slaten., tree,
She sighed an tit more4kee:prisonr,
er in a cage th ti a prifocess,:in:„the
pleasure gar " 'pf het palace. ' -

She•bad odi lased berfattendants,
and lay thong, lly leaning heir head
upon her.hand, Idier) a .r.astling: eitnidthe branches ' tan orange' tree at-
traeted het at ion, and .013e started
to her feet in , 'nstant with t.aa ex.:
clamation , of, rut , and ,surpriae, as
she distinctly:, artioag..the cluster,
leg leaves and lossoms the bright
eyes and' darki owing =features of a
tn.aw.i. ~_ ~--,',&.i..,;,.?4...„.411,e,1,41 ;I.'l'

'Who.art'llien ?' Ale eiclaimed---=

'Mercy,, nier. 4 I am defeaceless—-
spare me I'

_ qieray,'reli tmust crave ni
fenceless, fair 1
and in 'your pi

'What-broni
plied. 'lino,

'A danger I
to heed it for

'Often ! W
'Daily at t,year soli tory, 3

these gardens
behind the shr,
favorite Bowe
on you unseen ,

'For what p rpose ?'

'My purpose -Madnetis, death I'
'Death to mwho never wronged

you—who'never injured' a human be,
ing ?' . 1'To yon,, lad'
I would not h.
world.'

'Death to wt
'To' niviielf!

~

'Why—what brought, you here ?'

'Accident; or perhaps idle curiosity
first brought in `here'; and.I looked

~

on you for the iSt time ; need I say
why, daily, aft ri had once beheld

oyu, I came ag in.' '
'Oh,if you are seen,' cried Ada,

'nothing can wive you froth my fa-
ther's rage; youknow thebarrierthe
awful, ' i inpassilile barrier that divides
your race from !mine. Madman, be-
gone l' *

The young Moor, whose 'face and
folio were such as might. have been
chosen by a eculpfor who wished' to
represent the perfection of eastern
beauty, 'spoke not, moved not; he
continued kneeling before the. agita•
ted girl, whilelliii'`ditrk, brilliant eyes
fixed'fipon herttnintenance, seemed
eagerly to read its varying expreEision
that memory. might have e store of
'Sweet thoughts to live open, when
the reality sh'ould no' longer stand
before hire. * '

Ada could not bear the 'earnest gaze
of those fond eyes ; whpre was her
anger, her indignation at 'the intru-
sion of a 'strang.er ?' Gone !.--She
called not for her.attendants; no, she
trembled lest they should come.'

'I await my doom,' at length mut-
tered the intrufler. 'I scorn to sy;
my stolen watChings, So dear, though
so 'hopeless, are at an Mid`; yeti'-will
'call your father's guards, and I shall
die.'

'No, no-,;-you shall not die--not if
Ada-can save you ; I will not call
thorn.; I dread their"eoMing,'

'Then youfargive my boldness?!
'Yes—only begone—save youself.'

` 'Shall we meet again ?'

'Never l'
,

'Then I will stay and die ; better to
die here, at your command, in your
presence, than to go hence'and linger
out a life of hopeless. loVe,: never be-

,holding you again.' ,

.' ' ~ • ' „,

',Poor Ada had neVer'been""before
liddreasedln* Rive's' OWn labgifige.-1lie4. band had t; Vbeen • sough -fen=eliei`' and wilt ;4i6liati -, '8%166i-6 1iif' tier,

lied. the. Moor ; 'Mac I
rey of you ; I am: de-
itdy. I ttm you.r foot,

ht yon here ?' she re-
you not the danger ?'

lave braved too often
n instnnt4 now;
at mean you?'
is ..hour,_ the hour of
rubie; have•l entered
daily have.I lurked

bs that surround your
_daily," have I gazed

=nci; no*-not to'you;
t-f •rm you no ot the

in, then ?'

father's sanction, had _addressed her
in terms of admiration, Vat whose
looks and accents .are cod and Spirit-
less'when compared,with`the.ardor of

youthtut lover who knelt before
her.. .

.

mrsake, if not for your own;
go,' she cried. .

'Then we,may meet.again
.',Yes; ontyleaveme now; you..kfiow

not.; half your -.To-morrow, is,
the annual festival in honorof VishAttl.Vsktillhe there, and will,ooptrive to
speak to ,yon—hark :I;
- She pointed to the arange,trees 4A

fOotstep_watt heard -ata distance.—The Moor' grasped -her band, pressed
iteito4his lips,And was,lost amongthe
erati-getilossoms jest' as the chiefs:of.
fleet ofthexajahentered.-the bower;to
inform,,Ada, that her, father, desired
her,presenee.. She ,east, one anxious,

slania44 around _her,' breathed more
freely when lihe'foand, that her lover
lay ansuspeeted-ln his fragrant, aim:
bush,,andfoUpwed,,by•iher atlendant,
returned to+thet palace- .111,1eFe-i Wm.!no:festival. hi. itindostan,,,tio splendid
as,that celehrat4Annaally, In, hoAor
ofiVistinn in,the provinCe over
therajah governed., ; "Ilhaf gardens.On
theamakeof the lutnua were *ePtenrdidlyAceorated..for,the occasion, apck
at 11.0 P otWere 'ft'le.dit%,ero*d§
song, tiWeager fin / their variouslBiwa-
ticins.either:to see ,or •toi,tni seen,
Ray due reverence, to.tiatipu, or to;
beAuly rester(peeth..
'Kettledrums sounded; !goldeid ar,„

more glisteried,,dollrnrfetttliers wave-
ed ,ishtqatirturiblins ; cavaliers bear-
ing silver battleAxeerode-proadly on
theiriftttßipßfitllFt.tiatitelecri,s, end
princely. ladies,wpre borne in, glitter-
ingipalankeens, on the
h.Ada„was here, pale and sad , her,

etelek,rayeterieus.in,l,erview with her
unknown lover, weer..rect
expected, so unlikely to sindilikipily„,
thatlho layon her:rose.colorcalhions,
*tined/ IDY, ritqe: l3itakingthe.trouble to clriaw. aside.the,
amber:curtains of her ;litter mto .rookupon the festiv-itief Whichsurround,
ed,her,

ToTtariks eyening,tlie.gardens !Weret!iPlleatOP"ca.pan.y.
pcoloreamps;..she raised herpelf and

looked around, her,. but glancing has.;
tilt'. over ;bright vistas and radiantbowers,..-her ,eyes, rested on , a !vide-
spreading tree beneath whose ever-
shadowing branches, a comparative
dark Apace remained. She there saw
the form of her unknown lover; he
was leaning against :the tree, with
his eyes fixed upon.,her she told her
slave. with assumed levity that she
had vnwedto gather a cluster of the
blopaoms of that, tree, alone to gather
tbeffihttirsintriker her
retdrn, she hastenedbeneath the can-
opy formed by its boughs.

Selirn was indeed there.
'Speak not,' she earnestly whisper-

ed.--'must not stay for an instant—l
dare not listen to yon—but mark my
words, and if-you love me obeythem.
I do not doubt your love, I do not
doubt your constancy, but-I shall ap-
pear to doubt both when you hear
my request.'

'Speak, lady, I will,obey you,' said
the Moor.

Ada, 'buy.the swift-
' estof Arabian steeds, ride him across
yon plain.three times in every day—-
in the morning, at, noon, and in the
evening,; and every, time you ride
him, swim,the Jurnna,on his back.”

'ls that all?' said Selim; 'it shall
be done.' •

'lt', is all,' replied Ada; 'to prove
your love you, will,.I know, readily
dq,it.; but to. prove, your constancy,

oor rather to ensure, oursafety, it must
be diarie three times everyday for the
space. of one year!'

'Ayear?'
,

'Yes, and at the expiration of the
year, at this festival, on this very day,
if neither courage or constancy have
4een wanting, meet me again on this
spot, I can wait for no reply—bless
you, bless you.'

Ada, with a few leaves of the tree in
her• trembling hand, hastened back to
her palatikeen, and Selim, again alone,
gazed from his shadowy hiding place
on the gay festival, in which his eyes
beheld one form alone. How brief
seems the retrospect of one year of
happiness!' How sail, how intermina-
ble, seems the same space of time,, in
anticipation, when we know that at
its close some long ,looked for bliss
will be obtained—some cherished hope.
realized.

Selina bocght a steed, the whitest
and the swiftest of the province, and
he soon Inved'it dearly, for it seemed
to be, a ,living link connecting him
with Ada.e jellythree, times traversed the
valley, and thrice he forded the deep
and !owning river; he saw not his
love he received, no token from her-
but if his eyes did not deceive him, be
'occasionally saw, a female form on, the
summit of her father's tower, and a
snnw-white scarf was sometimes wav7
ed as he speeded rapidly through the
valley.

To Ada the year passed slowly,
anxiously; often did she repent of
her infuriation to the Moor, when the
sky was dark and storiny, and when
the tiiii.ents4roni the Mountains had
tendered the,' Jumna impetuous and
dangerous. -Thenon,„ber knees,on
the ralah'e tower, ,ibe, Wotrid Watch
for' her lover, dreadingat one rno'nent
lent `rear -stiould -Make him,abandon
both her and the enterprise,.and:then
praying that:be might indeed forsake
both, rather than encounter the ter-
rors of thatioamingfinotitl . Shon she
saw • speeding} frgmtbb-Oack: f pr-
est .;.he' pleoger% '

.

thi)
• 4

"aver; he b'nffetted with its waves; begafeetrihikoppciaitet -shore ;

again slie saw him- brive the difileui-

WHOLE gO. 788.
tii agninlie,eoriquered it, and again
it was in.tieliienuntered. - At length
the annual':festival arrived,th,e'gar-
dens were adorned with garlandsand
resounded,; with music and gladness;once, more, too, Selim,stood beneath
the shadd* of the wide-spreading

•

tree. .

• He saw crowds assemble, but he
heeded them not ; he heard the crash
ot.thkeymbile and the measured beat
of 'the lattle-ditnins. The rajah pass-ed- near him, With officers and
armed- iattenflants, 'and these were
follo4ed byc.a Iroop, of damsels; thencame Ada,the'`rajah's daughter. Shewas no longer the tremblifig, bashful
girl lie hUlesen at thelast festival.—
Prot4ly arizl self possessed,she walk-
44.kbe queen of the ,procession, her
fiist.fte glittering with a :kingdom's
wealth` of iiiiimonds. Selim's heait
d'unk.Urithin him.,

,

,Sbe jetebanged,--sinkr w4l t,bink no
more, of me be invoiuntifit ekelaire
ed "Rut at that mon:lMA' her dark
eye rglaveed toward his tihkiag-place.,

She...spolce to her attendants, andprpelseition paused ,as she ap-
*ached, the tree fallto3;hria sleeted
a, ' gather smile of itsileitrat. . ,

'Ake you faithful said sho,rio.a.
low tone nay,"I wrongyouby, the
ijueition) I hiVe 'seen that, you are
dbrif yon'babe courage, is you beim'
dbrittsticy,, yolt 'tire mine, and I am

,is your steed ?'

SoliMheld its.hridle rein.
in your hands I place -my

tappiness,' she added ; 'these gems
be. our wealth, and your truth

ray,trust—awayi , ftwuy!' •
Seiiin in an instant bore-Ada to the

lileck of Arabian, and'ere the-rit-
and his attendants were aware

she bad quitted,the,cavalcade, swift
astbe' wind, he. bore herfrom thegar-

,,The *as instantaneous,
itid•'itteritiglicunes and IntliktiKtitreproaches, the•Tkjah 'and buodredofthis armed ~followArs„ 'wore• soon
close, at the heels o'f the fugitives

cried the fore-
melati,' gaiti' upon'"their, we will
toar.her from the-grasp of the Mo-
hammedan... They approach the riv-
er's.hinief and turbulent:as it now is,
after tare Storm of yesterday,' thekWill' either -perish in its waters, or we
shall se* them)on its brink.

Still they, gained upon them the
space between the .pursuers and pur-
sued •bee-nine smaller and smaller, and
there-capture of Ada seemed certain.
When. to l to the astonishment of
these who follimed him, Selim's well-
trained .iteed pranged into tbe foam-
ing teirent, tiattled bravely with its
waves, bore h,g.ishurthen safely tbro'

,them and Windin up the wositef o,6*.tftlittedliollretto
The pursuers stood baffled 110' the

river's ban it;their horses having been
trained to no such feat as that they
had just witnessed, it would have
been madness to have plunged amid
the eddying whirlpools of the swollen
Sumna. .

Every tale, should have its moral.—
What then will be said of mine,which
records the triumph of a disobedient
child in:a secret, unauthorized attach-
ment ? A temporary triumph which
so rarely leads, to happiness I For
this part of my story I have no apol-
ogy to offer; but from the little his-
tory cif Selina and Ada, this small
grain of moral inference may be ex-
tricated. Ladies will do welt to try
the integrity and prove the constancy
of their lovers ere they marry; and
lovers should endure trials and delays
with fortitude, and thus prove the
tinchanging truth of their affection.

A GIGANTIC SWINDLE.
A Woman Gets $ll,OOO -on a Forged

Draft and Skedaddles.
One of the boldest and'most unscru-

pulous swindles ever perpetrated in
this city was consummated on Thurs.
day last. The facts in the case are
as follows : .

About two weeks ago a genteel.
looking lady, calling herselfMrs. J. E.
West, claiming to reside in Sandusky,
Ohio, came to this city and introdue.
ed herself to Samuel A. Sargent, Esq.,
real estate agent, doing business at
room No. 4, in Metropolitan Hall
Block, and expressed a, desire to in-
vest to a considerable extent in city
property.' Mr. Sargent, deeming
himself fortunate in obtaining, a mks-
tomer of so heavy a calibre, placed
himself at her service, and proceeded,
with all requisite attention, to show
her such eligible real estate as he con-
trolled. Lots on the Westand South
sides;were shown to her, and terms
of sale stated.

Among other property which she
desired to perchase, was one for man-
ufacturing purposes,, for her brother.
This she selected on State street, at
the price of $3,500. A beautiful resi-
dence lot, 150 fcet,sqtntre, at the cor-
ner ofMichigan avenue andRinggold
place, was also selected and bargain-
ed for, at the price of $6,500, and she
offered $3,000 for another valuable lot
in the South Division. The bargain
for these lots was closed, so far that
abstracts of title for them were ob-
tained, and these abstracts were plat.
ed by her in the fiends of Mr. Rued,
of, the law firm ofKnox, Enstace
Reed, of this city, 'fon ,examination,
to whom also the eircurdstances of
the purchase were related'. She also
informed Mr. Reed that, in order:- to
make the first payments on the prop
erty, it was necessary that ate should
get a draft cashed, and as she was a'
stranger here, that she would like to
be introduced at the banker's,by some
responsible andyvell-known person.

For this purpose, Mr:Reed 'worn-
her to the; "ME;rehants ay-

-446;1'610i and.Trast Gotai)any's" of-
finer,. cid' the corner dfLake atld'pear.

•
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born streets, where she presented a
draft dtawn by an astern bank up-
on another New York city,
81IM ,of$15,000. She also staled Witt;
as she needed but$11,6'30 at the tineishe would. leave the balance of the
money on _deposit.. This apparent
fairness, and' the feat of Mr. Reed i;
dentifying her, had" tEre desired effect,'
and she received the :_dfuonntnamed,
and the necessary riaelpt' fart$4,000
left on deposit. Shiee.-ehat time she
has not been seen ha. beaid-from..
,

After due Course of time, it has;
been ascertained -filet the draft in
question was originalli drawn for the
pitiful sum offifted doll4rs, and rats:
ed to $15,000 by the tilitple addition
of three cyphers.

During the time she was here she-
presentedtwo small drafts—ono each
kit $8 and 118, which were genuine
at: the bank of Marc &Hertel, corner
Of La Salle .anA Randolph atruets,
these were paid, bet the bankers ob:
served titat acidlladbeen used to e-
rase ink marks after the figures in
both &ate:

A gentlenrin well acquainted in
Sandusky, when informed(Abe trans.
action,

by
that the name of West,

given ite woman, was evidently
ab assumed'One as 'the families of
thilt— name in ,Send-uskY are wolf
known .and big* rearielete4l.We hear that measuress- have been
taken to arrest the ,guilty partY—-
. Jgurtia4, t

A RIOT IN THE RD TIMES-THE DOC-
TORS'-MOB,

Ron. William A. Duer, in a recent
address before the Si. gicholasSocie-
ty, of New York, gave an account of
what was called "The Doctors' Mob"
a riot which took pittoe in New York
during'the latter part of the last cen-
tury :

The riot was provoked by theireck-
less and wanton imprudence of some
young anrcr.leons at the hospital, who,
from one 9f the upper windows', ex-
hibited the dissected arm of a "sub-
JOU" io some boys who were at.play
bin—the -green below. One of them,-

whose curiosity was thus excited,
mounted upon a ladder used'far -spine
repairs, and as he reached the win-
dow, was told by one of the doctors'
to look "at his mother's ariti."
happened, unfortunately, thiit the
boy's mother had recently died, and
the horror which had now taken the
place of his curiosity, induced him to
run to his father, who was at work as'
a mason at a baildingln Broadway,
with the information ofwhEt he had
seen and heard.

Upon receiving the intelligence the
father repaired to the wife's gravel
and, upon opening it,fentel that the
body had.-been;removed. /to return,
ed forthwith to, the place Where he
had been at work, and infornied his
fellow-laborers of the circumstances.
Their indignation and horror at the
revelation were nearly equal to his
own. Armed with the tools of their
trade, they marched in a body ttY the
hospital, gathering recruits by the-
way in numbers amounting to a for-
midable mob. The doctors, in the'
meantime, had taken the alarm and
decamped. The theatre of their op-
erations, howeveri was ransacked,
and several sehjects, in various states
ofmutilation, were discoVered. Driv-
en to freniy by the iiiinotaele, the
mob issued forth in persuit of the
doctors, who,- had they fallen into the
handsof the enraged m altitude,would
speedily have been made "'subjects" of
thereselves. They had the good for-
tune, however; to elude the- search,
though some of them escaped by the
breadth of a hair.

The obnoxious -Dr. Hicks lied in
the first instanee -to Dr'. Coehran's
nearly-opposite Trinity Church, rely-
ing for protection upon the general
respect in which Dr. Cochran was
held, and that, frem:his bating relin-•
guisbed practice, his house would es-
cape search. But the mob bad an in-
timation of Hicks' retreat, and search-
ed the house from teller to garret
without success. They even opened
the scuttle and looked out upon the_
roof, without perceiving the doctor
who lay "perdue" behind the chim-
ney In the next house, suffering prob-
ably, under a mere violent sudorific
than be ever ventured to adminiiter
to a patient. The physicians took
refuge in the jail, and the militia
were ordered out to protect them and
to, quell the iot. This wasnot effect-
ed without a specimen:of civil war in
the streets- which, had the mob beenacquainted with the modern art of
conetructing barricades, might .have.-
proved more eetious and of longer
continuance. As it was it fixated
three or four days, during Which the
city may be itaid to have been in a
state of siege.

Never shall I forget the oharge
saw made upon a body of the rioters
by Stakes' light horse. From one
residence, oppogiteSt. Paul's, I first
pereeiyed the troop; as it debouched
from Fair (now Fultiiin) street,- ari'
attacked the masses Collected it se-en ofthe "Fielde,” whence they
were soon scattered some of them re-
treating into the church-yard, &film
sword in hand through the poiticor
by troopers striking right add left
with file- backeof their sabres'. Thor,
rioters bad received' a telnpirqar3l,
check;but were no means sittidned:
Appraised of the retreat of the doe-:"
tors, they rallied and advaneed to at-
tack the jail; but the Militia arrived`
there before them, and were distWe
up to defend it, with Icrided-
and flied bayonets. .

The Governor, the- nifooi;
corder; and-other city ma,giiitratek,
wcrealso on -• ilia &mind, with' nit#Y
of the principal citizens, Who repair=
ed Co the :assistance of the civil
thoritles: &Me' afthinfwerwsiiver*"


